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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Clyde Trotter, of Brady, visited local
friends this week.

Clydo Fristo is enjoying a visit from
his brother Leslie Fristo of Dickens.

Miss Mabel Burke is assisting in the
Bratt & Goodman office this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Greeson became
the parents of a baby boy the first of
the week.

V. J. Tliey stient several days in
Cozad this week on busines for the
Yeoman.

The Yeoman will meet the Coznd
team in a game of basket ball at tho
Lloyd tonight.

Lee Rasmussen, of Brady, is visiting
Roy Cockran this week, having arrived
a few days ago.

Ike Howard went to Gothenburg
Wednesday to transact business for
several days.

M. J. Forbes returned Wednesday
afternoon from a two weeks stay in

Excelsior Springs.
F. C. Pielstickcr went to Myrtle

Wednesday where he acted as clerk
for the Belcher sale.

Architect Bert Reynolds returned to-

day from Shelton where he attended
his brother's wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McWilliams re-

turned Wednesday from Denver where
they spent several days.

Will Hawley, who haB been very ill

for several weeks, has recovered and

was able to be out this week.

Butler Buchanan returned Wednes-

day afternoon from Humbolt, Kan,,
whore ho spent a week on business.

Miss Bessie Gregory was operated
upon at the Twinem hospital Wednes
day and is progressing nicely.

Geno Combs, of Lincoln, came up
Tuesday to attend the funeral of his

father the late W. H. Combs.

Miss Edna Werden, of Sidney, ar-

rived Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Breternitz for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Neale, of Kear-

ney, came up Tuesday to attend tho
funeral of Mrs. Nealo's father.

Mr. and Mrs.;Guy;Cover are rejoicing
over tho arrival of a daughter, which

was born to them Tuesday afternoon.
I. L. Whittakor, of Wallace, and J.

II. Nagel, of Dickens, transacted busi-

ness in town Wednesday and Thursday.
Jnmea McMichael camo homo Wed-

nesday from Excelsior Springs where
ho spent a fortnight taking treatment.

Julius Pizor left Tuesday night for
Hastings and Omnha to spend several
days on business and visiting relntivos.

Mrs. L. D. Nowton will leavo Mon- -

ilnv for Idaho Snrinirs where her bus- -

band hns been employed for some time
W. R. Maloney returned Wednesday

morning from Omnha whoro ho spent
several davs purchasing stock for his

furniture store.
The Young Htore at llersney was

burglarized Saturday evening of
last week and a number of articles
stolen. Sheriff Salisbury wan notified

hut as yet no trace of the burglars
has been found.
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We are Proud
of our

Cut

Glass
Every piece is gem

in itself. Cut by the'

Mt. Washington and

Hawk people who

are leaders in

art,

Let us show

our spring line.

this

you

Fred Purdy hns been engaged to
teach in district No. 51.

Mrs. Johnson, of Hershoy, is visiting
her daughter Mrs. Carroll:

Mrs. Harry Guthe'rloss is spending
this week with relatives north of town.

Robert Sullivan accepted a position
with tho telephone company yesterday.

Miss Florence Stack is off duty at tho
Clinton jewelry, store owing to illness.

Mrs. Herzog, of Wallace, was among
the visitors in town the first of tho
week.

Among the visitors from Myrtlo this
week are Messrs. W. A. Lane and
James Abbott.

Miss Tillio Kosbau is visiting her
cousins in Hershey this week, having
left Mondavmoming.

Mrs. Harry Pell, of Maxwell, under-
went an operation at the P. & S. hospi-
tal this week and is doing nicely.

Mrs. William Scanlo'n and daughter
Margaret, of Cheyenne, aro visiting
Mr. and Mrs. William Hubbard.

ivirs. Andrew xost submitted to an
operation at the Twinem hospital Wed
nesday afternoon and is doing nicely.

Z. A. Russell and Georgo Bay, of
district No. 54, transacted business at
tho county superintendent's office this
week.

Mrs. Twisman, of Sidney, has leased
the dining room of the Timmerman
building and will open a cafe about
February 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tramp will leavo
Sunday morning for St. Louis, Omaha
anu otner points to spend n week or
longer.

John Burke returned Wednesday
night from Denver whero ho attended
tho stock show and visited relatives
last week.

Tho county commissioners and High
way Commissioner Thoelecko spent
Wednesday in viewing the Worthley
nnd Patterson hill roads.

Tho next banquet of tho Chamber of
Commerce will bo held at tho Vienna
Cafe. It has not been decided between
Februnry 5th and 7th, but will be held
one of these dntes.

uuy twope nas concluded not to en
gage tho cigar and confectionery
business. He had decided so to do,
nnd had lensed the vacnnt room in the
Keith theatro building, but later
changed his mind.

The city council met' Wednesday
afternoon nt five o'clock in Buchanan
& PattersonXofiice. AH present ex
copt Hurminghnuson. Tho ordinnnco
submitting the' water works question
was passed. The question of using tho
$100,000 (already voted) to purchnso
the old plant will be submitted to the
poopio at nn election to no hold on
March 1th.

Ed Bailey, of Maxwell, was ar-

raigned in tho county court Tuesday
afternoon on the charge of nasaulting
his wife, tho latter boing tho complain-
ing witnesH. Ho was'placed under $300
bond and tho hearing will occur today.
Mrs. Bniley on tho same day filed a pe-

tition for divorce from her husband,
nlloging that Bailey had assaulted hor
on several occasions during tho past
year or two. She asks for the custody
of their two children.

A special detective disguised as a
genuine "bo," laid around Broken Bow
for a week before anyone realized who
he was. IK-- slept every night around
the coal sheds of the Burlington roud
and made fin'iultt with ninny of tin-coa- l
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Twenty-On- e Yean Ago.

The Tribune of Jan. 28, 185)1, con
tained a denial of tho report that ''Tom
Haley had signed with the Crano ball
team of Omaha." Tom at that time
was a top-notch- among the nmatcur
players, oven causing tho managers of
tho major leagues to cast longing
glances at' him.

Wort! hnd been received that Ralph
States had been badly injured In a
wreck near Salida, Colo., both legs
being broken and ho suffered internal
injury. Prior to going to Colorado
Ralph was for several years a leading
young man of North Platte.

Four young society men, names not
given, had a sot-t- o over young ladies
and knives and guns were brandished
conspicuously but were not called into
active use.

The busiest place in- - town was tho
"relief store" on Dowoy whero tho G.
W. & S. store now Btnnds. Hero were
"dished out" tho supplies shipped in
for the relief of the needy and destitute
farmers.

Martin Grace, aged eighteen, died
after four years of suffering from
rheumatism, and for a year preceding
death his limbs had been paralyzed
rendering him perfectly helpless.

Lester Walker, then attending Lehigh
university, atan examination stood
sixth in n class of over eighty.

Hank Clark, tho well known engi
neer, wns married to Miss Luanda
Daniels, of Grand Island.

Socially North Platto was gay, the
Tribune containing notices of four
dances and six- card parties for the
week.

Tho school attendance in Jnnuary,
155)1, was 0G8, an increase of 8a over
tho preceding January.

Major Burko and "Buffalo" Jones
woro guests of Buffalo Bill, and several
functions were given in their honor.

Automobile Owners.
Aro you carrying insurance on your

car? I am writing one of tho most up- -

todate policies covering automobiles in
one of tho oldest companies, tho Hoyal
Exchnngo Assurance of London, organ
ized 1713. See mo nt once, or leave
call by phono and I will call and explain
the policy. C. F. Temple.

Utah Division.
Official announcement has been made

that effective February 1st tho Utah
division of tho Union Pacific will bo
abolished nnd there will be but two di
visions between Omaha and Ogden.
Th6 Nebraska division will extend from
Omnha to Cheyenne, nnd the Wyoming
division from Cheyenne to Ogden.
Supt. Cahill, of Omaha, will have
chargo of the Nebraska division and
Supt Wm. M. Jeffera, lato in chargo
of the Utah division, will have juris
diction west of Cheyenne. Mr. Jcffors'
force will go with him to Cheyenne,
which will bo his headquarters. Both
Supt. McKeown and Asst. Supt. Roth
have resigned. Ono report is that they
will go to the Illinois Ccntrnl and bo-co-

part of the operating force;
nnother story is that they will both go
to Denver to live. Supt. Jeffers, by
reason of the mileage of his
jurisdiction, hns had greater responsi
blity ndded, and his old time friends in
North Platto whero he began his rail
road career twenty-fiv- o years ago as a
messenger boy hope that these in
creased responsibilities will carry with
them a larger salary.

Tho consolidation of the three divi
sions into two is in keeping with a fore
cast appearing in these columns a
couple of months ago. Tho part of that
forecast that has not yet been an
nounccd is tho location of an assistant
superintendent at North Platte, but it
is only a question of timo until this
part of the program will bo carried out.

Since the above was written there is
a report current that Charles Ware
will bo superintendent of tho Nebraskn
division and that ho will have head

at North Platto. This, how- -
over, is only a rumor and lncks confinna
tion.

New Year Resolution.
Hesolvo that you will check over your

insurance and seo that all of your
property is fully protected against fire,
lightening, tornadoes and windstorms
nnd if not fully protected, seo C. F.
Temple.

Abolish

increased

quarters

Orange Spa
WHILE THEY LAST

Good Small Oranges

ll)C dozen

Large Oranges
per

dozen

vvilco
cpariuient Store1

Sale of Ladies' Party Dresses.
E. Lowilz, & Co., of New York,

will represent their full line of Ladies' Party Dresses

Saturday, January 27th,
at The Leader Cloak and Suit Department. Ladies wish-
ing to select their dresses for the season of 1912, will please
call on that date and make their selections. No two
dresses alike will be sold in town. We guarantee a per-
fect fit. All ladies are cordially invited whether they pur-
chase or not. Remember, the date Saturday January 27,
one clay only.

Ihe

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Crappell left yesterday
morning for a short visit in Sutherland.

James Gambrell, of Gnndy, is ming- -

ing with the local people tliia week.
Mrs. Fred Erricson, of Brady, camo

up yesterday morning to visit friends in
town .

J. C. McCormick, of Chappoll, is
transacting business in tho city this
week.

Guy Stuart, of Lexington, spent the
foro part of tho week in town with
locnl friends.

Mrs; I. L. Gilbert left yesterday
morning for Cozad to visit her parents
for somo time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo Coates went to
Lincoln yesterday to spend a week or
more with relatives.

i

Loans. .

ASSETS

uuo ironi 1,1211.00
Othor assets 950.20
Cash 5,42:1.7?

Tho Mutual nnd Loan

bra-k- building

o,.f

1'

Leader Dept. Store,
J. PIZER, Proprietor,

Dr. Foote, of Omnha, who assisted
Dr. Twinem in several this
week, left

Mrs. J. J. Hnlligan, who was called
to Lincoln last week by the illness of
her son Uolfe, will return tomorrow.

Uev. Wm. S. Porter camo homo yes-torda- y

from short visit Lincoln,
where ho attended tho

R. A. Moore, who was recently with
tho Orphoum in Ogden, arrived hero
yesterday and will sing tho
songs nt tho Pat theatre.

New spring goods arriving ovcry day
at Wilcox Department Store.

Allen Tift, who hns been transacting
business in town for will return
tomorrow St. Joe, Mo., near which
city his grading outfit has been at
work since Inst October.

McDonald State Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Capital Stock Fully Paid $100,000.00.

i Oldest Bank in Counly.

We Respectfully Solicit your Banking

Business. Satisfaction Guaranteed . .

CHAS.SMcDONALD,

President.

w. h.
Cashier and

of
1, 1912 1887.

stockholders

$404,503.01

Building

operations
Wednesday afternoon.

Methodist con-

ference.

illustrated

Lincoln

Mcdonald,
Vice-Prcs- t.

Mutual Building and Loan Association

North Platte, Nebraska.
January Organized

LIABILITIES

Cnpital Stock
Surplus
Undivldud profits...

.$.105,805.04
7,500.00

21,078.00

$101,503.01

Association odors, exclusively
North Platto residents onnortun ties for savine that aro not available in
any othor town in Nobrnsku.

Stock now maturing in this Association, upon which thero has been
paid ono dollar per month for 123 months, will gain oighty-sevo- n dollars
in that poriod.

At this rnlo of increase ono dollnr invested now, would become flvo
dollars in 1932 or ten dollars in 1911.

Tho managing officers of this Association have always given their
services free, with tho solo object of building up tho town by encour-
aging thrift among tho people and offering homo builders tho most
liberal terms possible.

They employ no agents, and confine tho privilogos of tho Association
to residents of North Platte.

Their long experience nnd intimate knowledgo of property, have
confined tho losses of tho, association to onu-thir- d of ono per cent of its
profits.

In tho past eight years thin Association has hnd no foreclosures,
except casoB where the owner himself ban redeemed the proiwrty.

This Association has the smallest expense account of any building
association in Nebraska of $100,000.00 capital and over, viz: 88 cents per
yenr upon one hundred dollars cuiutal. I lit average expense account of
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An Ordinance.

Providing for submitting to tho elec-
tors of tho city of North Platte tho
question: "Shall tho mnyor and city
council of tho city of North Plntto
comply with tho decree of tho United
Stateu Circuit Court of Appeals of tho
Eighth Circuit, and pay for the water
works in said city of North Platto,
owned by the North Plntto Waterworks
company, nnd now in tho hands of a re-
ceiver, nnd extend and improve snid
water works with tho proceeds of tho
$100,000.00 bonds issued on October 1st,
1909, for tho purpose of obtaining
money with which to erect, establish
nnd construct a HyBtcm of water works
in saidcity7",

Bo it ordained by tho mnyor and city
council of tho city of North Platto:

Section 1: That a special election bo
and the snmo !b hereby called in said
city of North Platto to bo hold on th(
4th day of March, 1912. Tho polling
places of said election shall boas follows:
For tho 1st ward at tho hoso liouso in
snid ward, for the 2nd ward at tho com
missioners room in tho court liouso in
said ward, for tho 3rd ward at tho hoso
liouso in Bnid wnrd and for tho 4th ward
at tho hoso houso in said wnrd, at which
said election tho following proposition
shall bo sumbitted to the voters of said
city:

"Shall tho mayor and city council of
tho city of North Plntto comply with
the decree of tho United States Circuit
Court of Appeals of tho Eighth Circuit,
and pay for tho wator works in said
city, owneu uy tno wortn riatto water
works company, in nccordnnco with tho
provisions of said decree, and extend
nnd improve said wator works, with
the proceeds of tho $100,000.00 bonds
issued October 1st, 1909, for tho pur-
pose of obtaining monoy with which to
erect, establish and construct a system
of water works in snid city?"

Tho ballots to be used nt said elec
tion shall have printed thereon:

"For authorizinir tho mayor and city
council of tho city of North Platto to
pay lor tno wnter works system in tno
city of North Plntto, in nccordanco
with the decrco of the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals, and to ex- -
tenu anu improve sum syaium mm iu
U8o in payment for said purchaso, ex
tensions anu improvements tno pro-
ceeds of tho $100,000.00 bonds issued
October 1st, 1909, for the purposo of
obtaining mono) with which to erect,
cstnblish and construct a system of
waterworks in said city.

Acainst authorizing the mayor nnd
city council of tho city of North Platto
to pay lor tno water system in tnu uny
of North Platto, in accordance with tho
decree of tho United Stntes Circuit
Court of Apnoals, and to extend and
improve said system and to use in pay-
ment for Auid purchase, extensions and
improvements tno proceeds oi mo
$100,000.00 bonds issued October 1st,
1909, for tho purposo ot obtaining
monoy with which to erect, establish
and construct n system of water works
in said city."

Section 2. Thoao voting in favor of
snidjproposition shall mark their bnllot
with nn X opposite tho paragraph

with:
"For authorizing tho mayor nnd city

council of tho citv of North Plntto to
comply with tho decree of United Stntoa
Ptrnulf finrf nt Arumnlu it "

Those voting against snid proposition
shall mark their ballot with an X op-

posite tho paragraph beginning with:
"Against authorizing tho mayor and

city council of tho city of North Plntto
to comply with tho decree of tho
United States Circuit Court of lppuals,
etc."

Suction 3. Notice of said oloction
shall bo given by publication in tho
North PlatU Soini-Woekl- y Tribune a
nowspnpor publishod nnd in general
circulation in said city for thirty days
prior to the date of said election and

the clerk is hereby instructed to cause
publication of said notice to be msde.

Section I. This ordinance shall take
.'UVi't and be in force from and after
it p.t3-.'it- o and Hp)irv.il according to
I .

j i dr'trvdUi rithdnyof
Jtl' u a , lri1'

TltH. ( Pu m. Tin tr,
Att. t: ( in . F. 'It u:, Ci) C'Urk,


